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CARDS.
Pnrntttare Warehmiie,

.eawarti.IUnk tlrrtt, drat tr in all kindi of
furniturt. Coffintmadeta order.

i 2 Boot aiad Shoe MUen
VUatan Vretney.fn tMn' budding, Hank street.

Ml aritrt promptly filled work warranted.

,R. STRUT II BUS,
J

ATTORN Y AT LAW,
'

joy Offln : Id floor of Rboad'a Hall,

Munch Ohnnk, Pa.
All bi!nii sntrnsUd to him will bo promptly

attaidtdto.
Mt2T, It.

--QINIKI. KAliBFUS,

ATTOBKKT AMD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

aVh Chumki Pa.
abar Dolon's Jewelry Store, Broadway

erT1 A. DKnilAMER, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND Btmoeox
fpMlil aiUatlim ptld to Chronic Diseases.

OSIcs: Sent But eornar Iroa and 2nd sts.,
Aprils, 1674.

R. N. B. UKDEIl,
PRACTICING PnTBlCIAK AND BUROKON.

Ofleo. Bank Street, next door sbovs th Poatofflre,
Iiahlilitoa, r. Offiea Hours Farryvllle each day
rem 19 to II o'clock; romalnder of day atofncoln
loh!fto. Not' 23. '72

i 0. D. BntOUTTI. J 11. f. LOOSE

JB KRTOLKTTtC LOOSE,

ATT0RNBT8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Orric FlratNatlonal Bank Building, 2nd Floor.

1IAUCII CHUNK, run.
Can fe Moisltad In Jrma. IJnly4 167

--p I.MEEUIR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

KaxtDoorto First National Bank,

MiDOa CHDNK, PA

89-Oa- n n ronlHtd In Herman. f Jan9.

JJ A. BELTZ,
JUSTICE OF TI1E PIS A CIS,

OVarfa BalldUie:, S.

Conveyancing, Collecting sod sU other bnst
seas connected with the office promptly attend
edu. Alao, Agentfor the Parchaso and Bale o.
Jlal Batata. April l'-y- l

T FIONA R S. BECK.,

JUSTICE OF THE PKACTS,

BANK Street, LGIUQITTON, Pa.
OnTayartflnfr, Collecting and all business con-

nected Ith tha office promptly attended to.
MRTkztnt for a Insurance Companies,

and Etliks of all kinds taken on the most literal
tseaaa Jan. 9.1875.

H. RAPtllBR,
ATTORNKT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Dirk Stater, LcmoiiTON, Pa.
Real Kctata and Collection Apency. Will Ruyand
Sell R.al Kstate. Convejaucing neatly done.

promptly-made- . Settling Kstntta of !
odeata a spaaialty. May be consulted In Knglish

t, ad (iirtnnu. Nov. 2'.
rpiUOMAS ttUS I Kit HSR,
X CONVEYANCER,

AND
GENERAL IN6UEAHCE AGENT

The foilowlsg Companies are Represented:
jlsbanon mutual fire.""reading mutual. f1bb,wyoming fibe.potthvillk fire,

LEHIGH FJ RE. and the TRAV-
ELERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

Alao Pennsylvania and Mutual Horse Thief
JJateoUve and Insurance Company.

March 28.187. TIlQa. KEMEREB.

JF. BGLTZ,
PliOTOQRAPIIER,

Upper .Main street,
bLATINOTON. PA.,

la the a AlxsitT recently oecupiod hy
H. H. DCNQLIli.

rrocuRKs TAKEN IN ANV WKATnril.
CHILDREN'S LIKEfTCSSIia

a. special tr.
FATltONAGE ROLICITICS,

And UU.tactlos
Gnatanteed Jnnell-7iy- i

JATID EBBERT'8

Jiivery & Sale Stables,

BANK TRKET.LCUIOnTON, Pa
FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
Xat poahWely LOWER MUCUS than AST

other Livery lu the Coauty.

Large and bandaome Carrlairea for Fnseral
vnrpoaea and Wedding. DAVID SBBSBT.
Sfoy. 22. 1871.

M. BEX
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

BANE STEEET, LEIIIGHTON, PA,
Tlenpeoifttlir annonnoes to the eltliesa of Le.
blffhton and vicinity that he la now preoared to

XNT.11ACT far the TiltKCTION of UWKLL
INO HOUBEa, CHUltCUKS. HUUOOL
IIOU8KH, and OTIIEIt llUILDINOM. Alao
that he keeps constantly on hand a lull asaort-tnen- t

ot every deecrlptton of rJAASONKD

OonalUn of FLOORING. 8IDIN0. DOOnS.
MA81I, ULINDo. 8UUTTBHH, MOLUINUH.

.. whloh he la prepared to fornlan stthe vry
Lowest Market rrlcea.

Paironago reapecUully aolicltod.
Ma If. WM. B. BEX.

O CAPITALISTS!T
A LIUITRD NUMBER OF 8TXABES OF

THE CAPITAL BIOCK OF TUli

Lohighton Gas Ligbt Co.

atlll remain nndiapoaed of. Bharea FIFTY
DOLLARS. BubaotlpUnne to the Stock vrtU
bo recelvod and informalion furnished on ap-
plication at this office,

H.V.MOnTHIMER.
April 22. 187.

WANTED, n pnrohaer for aWhoeler & Wilson
SBWINO MAOIIINE, (S3 pdah vlU hoy
It, Call at this Office.

Railroad Guide.
INTOn.TIIPENNA.RAII.KOAD.
'rainrraforPhl!adelnhln will leave LfLltrb.

ton nafollowai ......
3:4? a. m.. via. u. v nrnvniinaiiu.nn..i.ia i".
6:12 a. m. via L. V. arrive at l'hllo. at 0:). in,

11:00 in.7:7 a. m. via u. ot a, n.
7: a. m. via L. V. ' n:o n. m.
11:07 p.m. via L A S. 2:0.1 p. ni.
10:17 p. m. via I,. V. 2 0.1 p. m.
2:2t p. ni. via L. it S. 6: I I d. ra.
a. it m v 1. R 8:15 p. m.
4:44 v. m." via L. V. ' CilS p.m.
i 7. p. m. via lu v t

Rotitrnlnir, leavo depot at Hcrka and Amerl- -

rn at lhll. at.?, 10. nnrt 0:4S a. m.t 2:1U.
3:45 and 5:15 p.m.

ram irnm i'iiiKiiiuu it, x una.,
Excurrlon Tlckctn, f 4 00
April 17. 187(1 KLLI CLAUK. Agent.

n. it. op n. .i.OgnthaijA SUSQUIIHANNA DIVISION.
All Rail Itoute to I.ohk llrnncli.
PASSKNdKU STAT10Ns;iN NBW VOIIK FOOT
OF LIBERTY ST., AND 1'OOT OP CLAI1KS0N
ST., N. R.

Time Table or May 22, 1870.
Trilna leave Lehlghton aa follows:

For New York, Knaton, Ac, at iXl, 7.47, 11.07
a. tn., 2.20, 4.17 p.m.

For Philadelphia, 6.27, 7.47, 11.07 a. m., 2.20,
4.47,
ForMauch Chunk at 10.20 a.m., 1 09, 8.38, 11.69

48 p.m.
For Vi llkea-Ilarr-e and Scranto t atl0.20 a. m., 1.09

0.69 p. m.
Returning Leave Now York, from atatlon Cen-

tral Railroad of New Jersoj-- , foot of Liberty
street, North Itlver,atS.4i),M5 a.m., 1.00,
2 41 and 4.00 p. In. Hosts leaio font of
Clarkson St. at 12 60, 1.50 and 3.20 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, rrom Derot North l'enn'a
R It., at7.lt ,'J.11 a. ni.,2.15, 3.45,6.l5p. m.

Leave KaMon at SM, 11.40 a. ni., 3.69, 6.3j
7.00 p m.

Leave Mauch Chunk at 6.20,7.10, 11.00 a. m., 2.20
4.40, p. m.

Fo: further particulars, tee Tltno Tables at the
Stations.
PASSEXOEIIS FOR LONG BRANCH CHANCE
CARS AT r.LISCUIKTII.

11. P. IIALUWIN.'ffcn. "aMcnjcrciil.
July 4. 1874.

J! II LA. A HEADINO ItAILllOAO.
Arrangomcnt of Passenger Trains.

JULY 121'H IR76.
Tralna leavo ALLEM'O WN aa follows:

(VIA l'liliKlO.UltN III1ANCI1.I
For riillndoliihla. at 4.lo, ' Q.a. o.60. a.m 12.VJ0

noon, o.u nuu u.vo p. in.
mU.VDAYS.

For Phlladelphli at4 so a, m. 1L00 noon and
3.10 p.m.

ima r.Asr branch.)ror Re idlncr, t 2.30. 6.60, 6. 'A a m 12..0, 2.10. 4.30
ai:d9 0op.m.

ror lCiurtiuiirR, f 2 30, 6 60, 8.65 a. m., 12.20, 4 30
and 9 Ou p.m.

For Loncaitor and Columbia, 5 60, 8.65 a.m. and
4 30 n m

tDoea not rnn on Jlondnya
1T

ror lleadlnir, 2.30 a in.. 2.S3 and 6 00 p m.
For Ilurrlatiurg, 2.30 a.m, and n 10 ii.ni.

Trulna FOR A LLU.VIOWN leave as follows:
(Via. l'KKlTJOMKX 11RANCI1.)

Lave PbiMiitelubii. "s.a).
' 8.16 a. in., S.I5, 6.25,

5 24ahd7AKp. m.
t SUNDAYS.

Lve Phllaileiphla. f,i5, 3.20 a. m,, and 4.I0
p. ntr

(VIA BAST PKNNA PILiXCll )

Leave Reaaing 7.4),;.43 10.:) a in., 4 00, 6.10 rnd
lo.so i m

Leave llarilaburc, 6 2), 0.15, 8.10 a. m., 2.M. 3.67
and 7.4 p.tu.

Ixssve Larcatcr,6.40 7.45 r..m.,?.55 and 3 J p.m.
Leave ColutubU 5.3Q 7.3 a.m., LOO and 3.35 p.m.

HUM DAYS..
Leave Itenillnir. 7 Si mid 7.4J cm.
Leavo IIitiTlnnrK, 5.Ci) a.m.

Trains mnikcd t'ms (") un to anil from depot
9th and Ureeii aliveta, Flilladpiphli. other
trains to Horn llroad strrct dep it.

'lhe WO a. m. train Irnm l'hi a'.'tMptiii and (1.23
m. tram from Allentown have throush caia

onud trim 13 lolra, N. Y.
Toe 2.15 r. m train iroiu Pni'adolnhla and 12.

'0 noon train lroin Allentown bavo througn cars
to and from PlitstOii ,

'1 ho 5.23 p m. tram from Philadelphia and 6.;o
a. m train from Ailnntowu ii,ivo throngh cars
to and lrom JJauch Chunk.

J. K. WOOT1KN,
Jfay S, 187. OencralSiiiiermtenaent.
pUWN'SYLiVANlA UAllillUAU,

rilLLADEI.PIIIA 4 ERIE RR. DIVISION.

Summer Time Table.
On and aitoi SsII.ndav. AraiL 23,1, 1S76, theTrains ou tho Philadelphia A Railroad Di-

vision will rwr aa follows :
WEhl'WABD.

ERIE EXPRESS leaves K'w Yon 9.2 a.m.
J'lnl idclphia lt'iSp.iu.
Bultlmoio 1.20 p.m.
i,,.n,ri?linr'! 6.10p.m.

arr. at Willlitmspnrt 8.55 p.in
Locxllariu lo.sop.m

'ie 10.0,1 n.m
ERIE MAIL loaves New York 8.25 niThiladolphla ll.51ii.in.

llaliimnre k.io p.m.
liaril.buiir. 4,23 am.

V llhamsport k 35 n.m.
Lock Uavon 8.40 a m.
lteuova 10.55 a.m.arr. at Ere 7.pa p.m.

NIAU ABA EX. leaves Phllndelplua 7.V0 a.m.
lialttmoio 7.30 cm.
HaiTisbiirit 10.41 a.m.

orr. at WUUamsport 1.50 p.m.
LocKH.van 3.15 p.m.

,lleuova 4 15 p.m.
Kane 8.43 p. ni
Buffalo

L'K HAVEN AC. I'vfl piiiludclphia 8.00 o.m.
Kaltlnioio 8.30 a.m.
Harrisburg 1.23 p.m.

arr. at WUUamsport Cl0p.ni.
Lock II men 7.S0p.m,

13UNDAY EX. leaves New Y'ork 8.23 p.m.
Philadelphia 1165 p.m.
Baltimore 9 10 p.m.
llarrubnre 4.10 a m.

arr. at Wiilami,port 7 40 a m.
EABTWAHU.

miLAD'AX. loaves Erie 7.00 pm.
Lock Iluven 6 3j t,.ni.
WiUiamtport 7.53 a.m.arr. at llamburg li.4oa.in.
Baltimore oja p ra.
Philadelphia 3.30 p.m.
New Yoik 0 43 II.UI.DAY EXPRESS leaves Kane CuOn.iu
Heuova 10.10 n.m,
Lock aavoa H.30 a in.WUuanisport 12.40 n.m.

arr. at Ilambhurg 4.lup.m.
Philadelphia 7.20 p.m.
NewYoK iai5p.m.

I Baltimore 7 33 p.m.
. Washincton 11.02 p.m.

EP.1B leaves Erie 1'.20 o.m.
lteuova 8.55 p.m.
Ixick Haven io.es 11 m.
WilUsm.porl Jl.i6p.ni.
Haii-ltbur- 2 43 a 111,
Baltimore 7.35 a in.I'uiladeiphU 7.m u.m.
New Y'ork 10.10 u.m.

FAST LINE leaves Wllllameport 12.35 a.in.arr. at Ilarriaburg 3.65 a.m.
Balmuore 7.35 a.m.
Philadelphia 7.31 cm.
Now York 10.23 a.m.

SUNDAY EX. leaves wiiliameport 6 15 a.m.
arr. at Uarribburg 11.40 a.m,

PhiluOeljihla a:io p.m.
Now YuJk 6.43 p.m.
Baltliuoie 7.33 p.m.

Erie Mall West. Niagara Express West, Lock
Haven Ar.com. West and Day Exprea East
make close connection at Northumberland with
L.&B.Bll. trains for Wllkesbarre and Hcianloii.

Erie Mail West. Niiuiara Express West. Erie
Express West and Lock Haven Accommodation
West make close connection at WUUamsport
with N. C. It. W. tralus north.

Erie Mall Wet, Niagara Express West and
Day Express East make close connection at
Look Haven with U. IS. V. lilt, trams.

Erlo Mall East aud West connect at Erie with
trains un L. S. & M, s. Bit., at Cony with (J. c.
A A. V. Itll.. at Emporium with It N. y, A p.
Bit., and at Drlttwood with A. V. Bit.

Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia and
Wllllauisport on Niagara Exuross Woat, Frio
Express WMl, Pldladelphla Express East. Day
Express East and Sunday Express East.
Sleeping Cars on all night trnins.

WM, A. BALDWIN, Oen'l Hupt

Now Advertisements.
STATEJIKNT of the Receipts aiid Disbursements ot FRANKLIN

ANNUAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.
BOUEIVT ANTITONY, Treaanrer. ill account with Franklin Tnwnalilp ."chool District, Carbon

County, Pa., for the bchool Year ending Juuo 5th, 1870

August 28. IT. P. Levnn. on Dnollcato o! 1674. JJ2 J9
Riale Appropriation '
Iterelveil ns ITeaaiirer i 11

May 28. Ilenrv Campbell, on Duplicate of 1876 ojo JJ
lTeasury Balauco 67 4

Treanrr Balance .J J
Teachera' Halnry J
Fuel and Contingencies L'J J;
Beinira , jj ;
Other Expense j
Secretary' Sa'ary - ' 28 51

Paul Ontstiudlng Debt "X 52
Commission 'txt 54

'25f24
Treaoiy Balanco 8 67 74

Oiitataiulliii Do.its 2e5 uo

Outtr.dm 011 Implicates U74 and 1873 450 63

Balance 1. 217 II

43 7l 8 4i 83

By Balance i27 II

We, tno underalsnod Atidltora of Franklin Township, have overlooked and examined the above
account and found tho same to bo true and comet as slated. Auirmed bv our slgnntuies, this
15th djy ot June, A. D. 1870. J K ltlCKHUT

DAN L llliYElt, Auditors.
Julyl-w- HI EI'll. SULT, )

NNUAL STATKMI3NT of tbo Receipts anil Expenditures ot llio Franklin
Township Sehool District ROUNTY FUND.

BOBEBT ANTHONY, Tieafurer, In account with Franklin Township School DIs'llct, Carbon
County, Pa., Bounty, lor tho School Year CHUU13 June 3th, A. 1). 1870:

1974. Tren9nry Balance 1 3? 82
1875, Juno 7. Ilenrv Cimoboll. 011 Dup'lcatn 1871 i ;'4Aug. 27. (teeeived of tho Ilorouali of Welsipott e 0 00
1S70, April 3. Received of O. B. Llndeiniau A Co., B inkers 1,C10 no

Bnlancn 41 117

1874, April 3. Dnvul Bcltz, Interest on Bond 8 21 00
" July 3. l a. Klcbenboi", Inteiest on Ilonl Ola

IMS, Aug.27. Jonathan Hair, Interest on Bond 92 II
" " 17. Lowis Bo tc, liitercl on llntid , 19 SI

Jan 2J. Itouben Andreas, lutero't and Principal on Bond 2,100 00
Paid for Memorandum Uool- - for Duplicate and expenses lo Treichloi's and

Slallnglou .1 31
Commission 40 ft,

8 2,330 81 8 2.389 53
Treasury Ralnnrn 47 97
Oiustnnihnu Bonos duo to B'indrv persons 10.023 l4
Duo to Alliilbt and Green. Attorney Fees 625 00
Cost ot Suit '.00 00

finionnt duo Toivnship Horn Woisspotl 6,200 00
' d,'-0- 01

Fl7.il 01 811,701 o7

To Balance 0.601 01

We. tho iiuilculi.ned Andllors of Franklin Townahlp, bavo overlooked and cx 'ininel tho nhovo
acconut and found tho same to bo true and collect as statid. Allliuicd by oiirtimioturcs this 15tli
day of June, A. D. 1870.

J. K. mCKEUT.)
DA N'J, HOYMt, Audltors.

Jllly1.-w- 3 STEP1I. hOLT, )

Mew ton' aaiiaaS Masw tiAl
4'Xi'l,vSEh'i'W :jt''WVflv3 BcFpertfully nmionnco to the cut- -WyJISr)lSm S1iW'lS$ mi rt IihlKhton and vicinity, tliut

r "j VrVlW AV Ihtyhnvo oiilcie.d Into oo.nnr'ner.'"iiO" V? XtrrtH 'J?t J&y.tt'&h. Bhip ami Pave lust ret urnod from tho
J$X$!-H- i ,iJ -- ,i"ffr-'a S VX th. best assortment- - of

and
r licforo loongnt into this town, nnd lntlle an Inspection I edirn pu'fhailng elsowhcro

teelings'tro thvcm (rirantoo entire sili'lictlon In PIll JE AN'Ii QUALITY.
The ManiifU'tU'lngD o.irlrieni will he under the snoennt-ndenc- o ot Mr. P IlKIM, wbicli Is a

autl'elcnt puarauteo tha' work cntniRlod to thorn will 110 done eqnal to Hint of pnv other
establishment In the county. Repairing neatly aud promptly atti'iulnl 10. P1.t10u.1go invited.

HEBE & GERMAN,
Stiro in Sernnicl's New Block, opposlto tbo Public Square, RANK STREET,
LehiRhton, Pa. iimr.ll-- yl

1770. CENTENNIAL.

NEW RULES & NEW
ThenndcralimM, In annnnncing tho arrival of

STOCK of srill.VG and SU.MJIEB

Cloths, Cassimsres 8c
would alao stcte that ho has conelnded n do
alter APRIL lt. 1870. on s STRICTLY CA'lII
induced to Hits conrso bv tho large amoantot debts stnnding o i his
hookf, much of wlneti It is nlteilv lmpoaalb'e to co.lec and no
liuslnoss mm can nfford to lose a third of his labor und goods by
the prevailing credit si stem, and he. therefore, trust that tho
anon Jon t.t a Htrict'y Cnh system and a corresponding Rdactlon
In the Price of Hoods of all kinds w 11 be an Inducement for his
many friends to continue their patronage, believing, as he does,
that he can rive them much, greater satkfaction under tbenow
svstcm, than ho was ablo to do nnder Lhe playod out credit system.

He his much pleasure in inviting an eicly luaprcllon of his extra- -

Gaiters,

orainary large etocx 01 p &w iiuuo, comprising

Cloths, Cassimores & Vestings, for Men's & Boy's Wear,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS, all Styles nnd Prices,
Ladies', Misses'. Gentlemen's Youth's and Children's BOOTS; SHOES and GAITERS, niado up
ospeclallv for the wear of this loo liny.

Every article made un at this Establishment is warranted of the Best Material and Workman .
ship, aud guarauteod to giro entire tiaUatactlon.

T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above the Public Squnre, BANK STREET, LehlRhton.

Nearly

fully other

"76."

BRADY'S CIGAR AND
TOBACCO EMPORIUM AND BILLIARD

one Hauk's Bakery,

Bauk
Alio, GENERAL Dally

Weekly Paper aud Lakoalde Library
supplloJ. AprU im.

Suitable for tbelVcarof IhlaSeitmn,

1876

PRICES
hla

Vestings ,
from and MWiWM Yll

SYisTEU

Masnlactnrcra and In

Choice Cigsrs,
Smoking & Chewing

Ac, &&, Ao.

AND LIVE

The undersigned respectfully Informs the
cltlceusotCarbouand adjoining counties, that
be Is again prepsrod to supply with

Drfessed or Live Hogs
at prices fully low as they can he bought for
elsewhere. Also, Smoked Hams, Bologne and
Sausrago, at Wbolesalo and Retail.

CS" Orders will be piomptly filled, and Hoga
shipped to any point at the shortest notice.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Bank Street, Loblghton, Pa.

Nov, t, yl

Opposite (ba Exchange Ilotel,

BANE. STREET, LEHIGHTON, PENN'A.
All the Cigars Manufactured at this establishment are warranted to be exactly a represented,

and our Pliers to be Low as the same article can be sold for by any house in the
country. Patronage Is very respectfully sollclt.-d- . I. S. KOCII.

June 3, 1876-y- l W. S. KOCH.

CENTENNIAL

BOOM, door above

St., IiOhlglitou.
NEWS AGENCY.

and rega
arly I,

IMMENSE

bnalnes.

Dealers

tbem

as

as

LOST LILY.

" Wo will have It out, now, If you
please, madam 1" said Mark Arkwrlubt
to Ills wife, Augusta.

Ann mcy ci til nave it out witn n re--
vctmauci', Ilulh were ed ;

neither had learned ; and
before tho scene between them was en-

ded, bnlb hod spoken words such as no
two people who love each ether should
ever speak. If two Indifferent persons
quarrel, U does not amount to much
Generally ; nut wnen two who lovo each
other lndulgo in tho dangerous pas-
time, It Is frequently fatal to happiness.

They had been niarrie 1 but a year,
and the sweet clamour of rotuanco had
hardly worn off. This was their first
disagreement and It began In i becrct.
Perhaps Mr. Arkwtluht hart ample
caus to be angry with ills wife. I am
suro that every man will think so,
tbniiuh a woman's Judgment might be
dlff-'ren-

On the afternoon of tho nuarrel ho
had asked his wife to drlvo with him,
aud she had declined on that old plea
the headache. Ho bad pilled antl net
ted her, and kissed her hot forehead.
Tltwl Cllinnlll f)il lutr finft litntnln I, air nml
established her on the Iouiiro In her!
room, with a pillow under her head ami
a bhawl over her feet, hefolo ho went
out for his afternoon drive.

Two hours later, ho hnd occasion to
croEs liyuo ram, iinu incio, waimnR
slowly down ono of the most secluded
paths, he Eaw a purple velvet skirt, bu- -
sides a black coat. Augusta had a pur-
ple velvet skirt and looked like an an.
pel, her husband had frequently told
ler, nil tinniiiiiiiui or urn Historical fact

that ancels universally wear whitu, and
are supposed to be above the weakness
of purplo lelvet skirts.

1 lie airs and manners or tlio man
wero decidedly foreign ; he was hand
some, and had an uneasy appearauco
generally Indeed, ho seemed to bo con-
stantly looking over his shoulder,

Alkwiight paused In tho shadow of a
clump of trees, and watched tha pair.
I supposo " watched" Is tho proper
word, though Ariiwrigiit prided himself
on being an extremely honorable man,
and would doubtless have knocked

whohadlnsinuated anything
to tho contrary.

There was no mistaking thi grace of
the lady, the wave of her golden hair.
tho turn of her snowy neck yes, tho
very wrcatn of purplo pansles on tier
hat all wero Augusta's ; and in n mo-iiie-

moro her husband heard her
voieo.

" Dear Arthur," she was saying.
" oveiy moment for you hem Is fraught
with peril. Loso no I i mo In gutting
out of London."

" Hut, darling," returned tho man,
" nothing save my love for you lias
brought mo here; and it Is hard If I can-n-

have just this little comfort."
They moved away down tho walk.

and Arkwrlght heard no moro. Hut
he had heard quite enough. Ho was in
a wliito heat of passion. IIo dared not
follow them and trust himself to speak.
There was murder In his heart. He
must wait a little till bis temper cooled.
He went to & stable hired a fast horse,
and rodo hill, till tho animal was ready
to drop. Then ho went Home and ac
cused his wife. No matter In what
words they were harsh and bittor
enough.lieaven knows, and tho vile epi-

thets he applied to her at tho outset
roused all her haughty pride and resis-
tance to arms.

Sho heard him through. Sbo attempt-
ed no defenso ; slio mado no denial ;

but when ho paused from sheer want of
breath, sho cursed the hour in which
she had married him. Then she lutt
the room.

IIo bad all night to subduo ljmself,
and if she had come to him in tho morn-
ing with any reasonable explanation, he
would havo'listeued to Ler. But she
did not come.

After a while, ho sought her In her
room j but she was gone. She hnd
taken with her only a baro clmngo of
raiment, and left no message to tell
whither she was' going.

Fled with her paramourl" Arkwright
said, bitterly ; and then and there he
vowed to givo himself no rest uutll he
had found them and killed them both.
He tried hard to put his vow Into

For three years ho was a wa-
ndererseeking always bis wife and hor
seducer, and finding them nover.

At last he quitted wandering, and
went home, llo was a very wealthy
man now. Lands that he owed had
increased prodigiously lu value, and
there was no need of bis applying him-

self to business. IIo built a mansion
and lived alone In it, with his books and
thoughts for company. IIo had n

of servants to anticipate his every
wish ; bo sat at a costy table, nnd drank
wlno as old as the hills ; ho drove horses
worth a fortune ; he had everything
that wealth could purchase, and yat he
was never at peace. Though, for the
wor'd, ho would not have owned to
anything of tho kind.

One day he was riding In the suburbs
of London, and came upon a little child
sitting by the wayside.sobhlug bitterly.
She had her apron full of primroses aud
vlolets.and a black and white kitten was
cuddled up in her arms. Moved by
somo Impulse which he could not have
explained. Arkwright stopped Ills

horse, and accosted hor. She sobbed
out her little story with all a chil l's In-

genuousness, Her mamma had gone
somewhere to carry work, and sbo and
Spot had gono to walk by themselves,
and they had walked, oh, so far I and
now they were lost.

Her namn was Lilly, nnd tha kitten's
lmme was Spoltle, and Hint was all sho
could toll to prove her Identity. Sur-
prised at himself for doing 90, Ark-
wrlght took her Into tho carrtngo kit-
ten and nil and carried her to his own
homo.

Hp advertised her, nnd for the first
two or three days mado some effort to
discover her relatives. After that ho
did not want to discover them. Into his
cnlil, closed heart Lily had crept, nnd
made her homo there ', nnd the deso-

late, cynical man found himself loving
her as n little before he had not drenm-e- d

of loving anything again, After tho
lapse of a fortnight, the Idea of Lily's
leaving him becamo absolutely nnbear
able. IIo got so nervous that he star
ted nt every sound of tho bell fearful
that someone was coming to claim her.

She and tho kitten had It all their
own way In Arkwrlght's House They
strayed In the library, tin I npset tho
books and papers to their mutual satis-
faction, Lily sat on Aikwrlght's kneo
n great deal of the time, amusing her-
self with braiding and curling bis hair
Into the most Rrotcs'juo shapes and
Spot, with fellno nudlclty, mounted on
Ills shoulder, and nibbled the top of his
pen, or thrust her Inquisitive little noso
Into his face, all unrebtfked. But one
day, just as Arkwrlght was beginning
to feel sure of the child, a lady came
for her. This lady was tall and sllgflt,
nnd wore black, and had her faco cover-
ed by a thick veil. Something In her
low, sweet voice stlried the Innermost
depths of Mark Arkwrlght's nature, but
a fierce pang shot through him when ho
saw with what eagerness Lily flew to-

wards her.
"Mnmma I darling mamma I" sho

cried, covering hor with kisses. "I so
dad oo tutu t Now ooand I, nnd Spot,
and papa aro all'tngedder I"

Arkwrlght reddened. Ho had been
weak enough to teach this child to call
1 i in papa. He wondered what the lady
thought of his presumption ; but sho
seemed unwilling to linger. She thank-
ed him for tho caro he hnd given Lily
offered to pay him for his trouble from
a very slender-lookin- g putse j and, be-

ing indignantly refused, sho turned to
go. Lily was In her arms. Arkwrlght
took a step toward them, and Lily threw
an arm around his neck, drawing him
up close, and face to face with the lajy.
Through tho thick folds of the veil their
eyes met. lie 6tarted back, pallid and
trembling,

"Augusta 1" he faltered, In a choked
voice,

"Mr. Arkwrlcbt I"
She was the calmer of the two. A wo-

man always is In cases of emergency..
All the old love, fierco and ungovern-
able, rose up within him.

"This child t Whose is it V he nsk-c- d.

"Mino nnd yours," sho answered
quietly. "Sho was born four months
after our separation I wish you good
morning."

He caught her arm In an Iron grasp,
"Stop I My child 1 Mine I" he cried,

dreauilngly, as if it wero aa effort for
him to realize It.

"No, not yours now, she said steadi-
ly. "You forfeited the right to claim
her when you drove her mother from
her homo. Mark, at this time the last
time I shall see you In this world I
will tell yon the truth. Tou wero jeal-

ous of my brother I"
"Your brother I I never knew you

had one 1"
"There was where I erred. Arthur

was two years my junior, and a crm 1

misfortune placed him in a position
where he was suspected of forgery. Ha
was uimblo to piove his innocence, aDd
he lied from mistaken fustic j. I was
too proud to tell you that I was the sis-t-

of one whom the world looked upon
as a felon. In that I sinned. I had a
secret from you, and upon that rock
our happiness was wrecked. Thank
Heaven I Arthur Is free now the guil-
ty party lias confessed, aud my brother
Is a man once moro."

Arkwrlght snatched her to his breast,
and would not let her go. She tried her
best to escape, but he held her fat. I
suppose ho won her pardon soin way,
for she remained at Arkwrlght Houso,
and Lily and Spot remained likewise.

Go there and you will see the
happiest family this side of Paradise.

The board of finance of the centen-
nial has fbund it necessary to cut down
expenses, and the work has been com-
menced In earnest. A number of at-

taches of the various bureaus bavo
been discharged, Insuring a savli.g of
$300 per week, while the wajos of the
keepers at tho money gates have been
cut down from $4 to ii per day, and
thoso at tho free gates from i'i to $3 SO
per day ; In addition to which one hun-
dred of tho guard were discharged.
This retrenchment has been begun on
account pt tho decreasing attendance
at the exhibition and the consequent
curtailment of receipts. The gate
keepers objected to the reduction of
their wages, but succumbed when In
formed that there wero twenty-seve- n

hundred applicants for their places. It
Is understood that the expenses of the
centennial have heretofore footed up
from 18,000 to $10,000 per day, or
about as much as the expenses of a
largo city.

What Is nothing? A footless stock-
ing without a leg.

Moving for a uew trial Courting a
second wife.

A Western Settler Tho contents
of a

Winged Merchants Boon, because
they cell their honey.


